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HUNTER ON FINANCE. '
Hon. R. M. T. Hunter is: a recog-

nized high authority on financial ques-

tions. His fge, great5 ability an4
twelve years chairmanship of the Uni-

ted States Senate Finance Committee
give him the right to be heard. In
a letter solicited by the New. York
Herald, and published in that paper,
he gives the reasons why . the South
has not recuperated more rapidly
since'. the war. A . synopsis . of his

Catiloe Oat a Half-RIarrle- d. Rival.
c: LSalem (Oregon) Statesman.

A few days since a young man
hailing from the classic precincts of,
the La Creole Applied to the County
Clerk of Polk county for a license to
marry a young lady, ' which . the ac
commodating clerk issued. , The same
day another young man applied for a
license to marry. The two licenses
were issued fori the same girl. The
first party ' hastened to the house of
his young inamorata, and, fixed up in
gay attire, then hastened to a mini-
sters residence to have the u knot tied"
in regular orthodox style. While the
ceremony was being performed, party
No. 2 came in panting, his face flush-
ed and his almost broken heart thump-
ing perceptibly. In answer to the
question if there were any who ob-

jected to the bans, No. 2 yelled out he
did, at the same time presenting his
license 4uly issued and signed by the
cocnty clerk. Here was a quandary
the mau of God couldn't get through
his clerical brain, and he stopped,
leaving the party unmarried. No. 1
came to this city the next day to con-

sult an attorney. He was in a world
of trouble frustrated in his cherished
desire of wedding his lady-lov-e , the
day before, he wanted to appeal to
the law, perhaps to place an injunc-
tion on his rival, No. 2. While No.
1 was taking legal advice No. 2. took
the much coveted Rose of Dallas to
another dispenser of comiubial ties,
and was married. When he returned
he found that while he had gained
his point as to law his rival had gained
his point in matrimony, f ;

- BUSINESS CARDS. '
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THE FAV0BITE1
HOME REMEDY
Is warranted not to contain a single particle of

Mercury, or any injurious mineral substance but is
PURELY VEGETABLE, '

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs, which
an allwlse Providence has placed iri countries where
l iver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all
Utaeases caused by Berangenentet tue
Liver aud Bowels. .

Simons' Liyer Regulator cr Medicine,

Is eminently a Family Medicine, and by being kept
ready for immediate resort will save many an hour
of Buffering and many a dollar in time and doctor's
bills. '

After over Forty Years'trial it is still receiving tne
mo.i unqualified testimonials to its vir ues from
persons of the highest character and responsibility.
Eminent physicians commend it as the most

EFFECIDALSCECIFIO
for Constipation, Headache, Pain in the Shoulders,
Dizziness, Sour Stomach, bad taste in the mouth,
bil tons attacks. Palpitation of the HeartPain in the
region of the Kidneys, despondency, gloom and
foreboding of evil, ail of which are the offspring of
a diseased Liver. . .

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and
changes of water and food may be laced without
fear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS FEVERm,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLBisSNESS, JAUN- -'

DICE, NAUSEA, j

IT HAS NO EQUAL. -

It Is the Cheapest, Purest and Best' Family Medicine
in tne w oria i

Caution t

Buy no powders or Prepared SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR unless in our engraved wrapper, with
Trade mark. Stomp and Signature nn roken. None
other is genuine. - i

JT. if. ZEILIN Sc CO.,
Macon, Sa., and Philade'phla.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. T

TAKE
Simmons' Liver Kegulator.
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

As a Remedy in
MALARIOUS FEVERS, BO EL COMPLAINT',
DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL DEPRESSION. REST-LESNES- S,

JAUNDICE, NAUSEA, SICK HEAD-
ACHE. COLIC, CONSTIPATION and BILIOUS-
NESS, i

IT HAS SO EQUAL.

MISCELLANEOUS. -

.i ;

PTTTTAT)ELPHIA & SOTJTHEtIn"

Mail Steamsmp uompairri

FIRST CLASS STEAMERSfpHR
JPIONEEK, 813 tons, Capt. John Wakeley,
TONA WANDA. &U tons, Capt C. C. Wiltbank
form a Weekly Line, and sail alternately from Phila-
delphia and Wilmington every Tuesday morning, a
6 o'clock.

Through Bills of Lading:
,j '

Given to New YorK, Boston, Providence, Fall River,
Portland and all points in the New England States,
at as low rates as by any other route. Also to Liv-
erpool, London, Antwerp, Bremen, Hamburg, Ams-
terdam, and all points on the Continent and East
Coast of England. '

Through rates from Philadelphia to all points in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee, an as low
rates as by competing lines.

h For Freight engagemeats'and rates apply tb
WORTH & WORTH, Agents,

Wilmington. N. C,
J. M. Forsbxe, Superintendent.

Or to .

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
june6-tf- 1 237 and 339 Dock street. Philadelphia,

Atlantic Coast Line
Passenger Department.
WILMINGTON, N. C , March let., 1875.

MffL. .

:
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THE ATTENTION OF NORTH BOUND
is invited to the fact, that --commencing

March the Snd, 1875.

ENTIRELY NEW PARLOR AND DRAWING

. ROOM CARS,

Built expressly for the service and furnished with
due regard to comfort and elegance, will run on all
day trains between Wilmington, N. C , and Ports-
mouth, Va., in direct communication with the
MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS OF THE BAY LINE." '' ,

Seats or compartments can be isecured by tele-
graph to the undo signed, by application to Con-
ductors upon night trains North, upon Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, or Ticket Agent atUnion Depot

tate Rooms and Berths upon the Bay Line
Steamers can be Becured by application to conduc-
tors of day trains upon the seaboard & Roanoke

r ujf unegraia u ine uaaersignea.
A Pi )PH!

feb28w Gen'I Passenger Agent"

NEW AlRI VALS

WACUAMAW & CAPE FEAR FRESH-BEATE- N

JIA MS, SIDES, SHO ULDERS,
(Dry Salted and Smoked).. '

' i . :

English and Scotch. Ales,
COFFEES of all kinds at Reduced Prices, FISH,

GOODS of all kinds, TOILET SOAPS,
Fine Pale and .Common 80AP8, Twenty

different kinds of
.

TONIC ERS,ii
Cigars, Tobacco Kerosene Oil,

Hay, Corn and Oats,
WITH

HUNDHEDSj OF OTHER-ARTICLE- S OF

Groceries at Wholesale.
CASH or close baying customers can be suited al- -

- - t ."" w . iwcei muxKet iTicea.
may 8'tf ADRIAN A VOLLERS,

C. H. Ward's

PIEDMONT '& AELINGTON

Life Insurance Company
1 Of Rictamond, Virginia.

Over 22,300 Policies Issued..

Annual Income Over $1,500,000

!Pror8ssi7e ! Prosperous ! Prompt !

SHALL EXPENSES, SMALL LOSSES, SECURE

INVESTMENTS, AMPLE RESERVE,

AND GOOD SURPLUS

Premiums Cash, Policies liberal.
Annual Division ofSurplus.

jj AETHTJE J. HILL, Jr., Agent
i Office for the present with Dr. T. F. Wood. Medl

cal Examiner, on Market street, two doors west of
:i . 1 j

Green & Planner's drae store, Wilmington, N. C.

September 3-- tf ..
'

.v-

SoutKern Life Insurance Co,
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

Memphis, Tenni, aud Atlanta, Ga.
T A NELSOy, PresH Gerfl Office, Memphis, Term
BEN MAY. Secretary ' " "
Hon. JNO. B GORDON, PresH Atlanta (Ga.) Deft
Gen. A. U. COLQUITT, V. P.. " "

J. II. 3IILLKR, Supt. of Agencies
J. . WINDER, General Agent

Assets. .$2,500,000
Annual Income over. . 1,000,000

Wilmington (N. C.) Branch.
D. R. MURCHISON, Pres't; DcBRUTZ CUTLAR,

Vice Pres't; THOS. C. DeROSSET, becretary.

Dibectors:
W. A. Wright, D. MacRas. D. G. Worth, F.

W. Ksrchker. L B Grainger, J. W. Binson, H.
VOLLKBS, H. B. bHOBT, M. M. KATZ.

Reserred fund invefit- - d and- - lorses adjusted under
supervision of the Officers and Board of Directors.

Policies from foreign Companies transferred to
the bougern Life WITHOUT LOSS OR AuDI- -
IWfl AJLi AJN U Ai. UUTL& X .

For fall information apply to -

' j THOMAS C. DkROSSET,
feb m Secretary and Agent

INSURANCE ROOMS
; OF

Atkinson & Manning.
$70,000,000 Asset Itepreeented.

FIRE.
Ina. if'o rf Vorlh Amoriivi ' .Philadelphia.
Phenix Insurance Company. .New York.
Continental Insurance Co .New York.
N. British A Mercantile Ins. Co-- . London.

art ford Fire Ins. Company...., .Hartford.
Naiioua; 'Ire Ins. Companv.... .Hartford. .
Springlield F. & M. Ihs. Co". . . . . . Massachusetts.

j iTI AUINK.
jMercantile Mutual Ins. Co . J . .New York
Ins. Co. of North America. . ..Philadelphia.

Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co . .Hartford.
March i-- tt

N COURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Security against Fire.
THE NORTH CAROLINA

HOME IKSURAXCE COM PANYw
RALEIGH, N. C

This Company continues to write Policies, at fair

All losses are promptly adjusted and paid. The
"HOME " is rapidly crowing in public favor, and
fcppealr, with confidence, to inserers of property inNorth Carolina

BP" Agents in all paits of the State. . JlR. H. BATTLE, Jr., President
C. B. ROOT, Vice President t
BEATON GALES. Secretary.
PULABKI COWPER, Supervisor.

ATKINSON & MANNING, Aobhts. J

12 tf Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Just Received.
A LARGE LOT

FINE IMPORTED

AND DOMESTIC
'

CIGARS.
Also,

Fine Double-Thic-k

Nary,
And Other Brands of

Fine Chewing
Tobacco.

H. BURKHIHER,
No. 6 market StMAt.: July 36--tf .

The Kershaw Gazette.
THE LEADING NEWSPAPER IN KERSHAW

is published every Wednesday, at Cam-
den, 8. C.. by Frank P. Beard. It baa a large andcirculation in one of the most productive
portions of Central Carolina, guaranteeing greater
inducements to advertisers than any other paper inthecounty The most liberal rates of advertising.

. Address
FRANK P. BEARD, Proprietor, '

sept!5-t- f ; Camden. 8. C.

THE CHEROKEE HERALD,

MURPHY, CHEROKEE CO.. N. C. ?
The only paper published in the Twelfth Judicial

District
i

An Independent Wkbiolt, devoted to the Airri-cultur-

Educational, Mineral, Railroad and eeneralinterests uf the country. .
- Has a large circulation In North Carolina, upper

Georgia and East Tennessee,and affords an excellentmedium for advertising.
j 1

'
i '

!! RATES MODERATE. . '

Subs nption $2 per annum in advance. ,

Address JAMEL P ROBERTSON.
Murphy, N. C.

FERTILIZERS.

UENC1NB

PERUVIAN GUANO,
. ., In Laixe or SmaU Quantities, v

BY INSTRUCTIONS of the Peruvian
ment, their Agents here have advanced theprice of Guanape Guano; from. September 1st 1874to sixty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents 62.f OK sold'per ton of 8,840 lbs, gros- -, establishing at the sametimes new scale of discounts the lowest betas60 centspn parcels from SO to 100 tons, and thei130?00 .tOBS over. As wual, theywill less than ten tons.

enabled to All orders for lata of tenopwardsi at Lea Hrle thanthe Agenta of the Peruvian tiovern-mea- t.
I wilL as heretofore,

d"ti,tnirSft T,HE SAA1? KATE AS'CHARGED
BY containing testimonials, ref-erences and fail particulars mailed free on apnlica-tfo- n

to ' H. BALOAZAK.

. -- "Ouida'Ms 40.
--;. ; No price will tempt Tennyson

to write for the magazines.

j ; California has a curious plant,
called the Vegetable FiretCracker.

Corticine, made of cork and
vegetable fibre is a substitute for oil-

cloth. ;
. s

. f ; i v.

j 4 Earl Russell thinks the United
States will extend o the, south not
northwardly. . I

j - Mrs. T. A. Hall, f Quitman
county, Ga., one nigh last week
spread some yellow jessamine flowers
in her smoke-hous- e and next morning
found twelve dead rats oh the floor.
Remember that they "are equally

poisonous to children.
j -- The New York Tribune is about

to inflict the whole Plymouth busi-
ness UDOn the Dublin in the sh ana nf
"a royal octavo volume.'! Sue, Rey- -

. .U D o .1 L
iiuiuo, uiiiuuuii, nuuiuworm, eo at.,
must pale their ineffectual fires be-
fore the new candidate for the favor
of the reading ubliCy 1

SEN ATOM I A I. VIEWS.

Expressions of Some of the New RIod
erate Kepabllcan Senator..

Report of Interviews in Newj York Herald.
Senator Christiancy of Michigan,

sid he was a Republican, had acted
with that party, "and probably should
iii the future; yet he was not what is
known as a party man. IHe had sup-
ported Republican principles because
he thought them right, aud not be-
cause they were Republican. He was
ill no sense radical, and! was glad to
fiiuia number of men of! his thinking
already in the Senate, j He believed
emphatically in equal rights to all
men, but also in equal Jrights to all
States a theory that Ihe thought
sjuric men had forgotten. All laws
must be general ana he vas unaltera-
bly opposed to any legislation for
IfOuisiana which might niot be applied
t Michigan were the circumstances
tie same in both States. He faVored
all proper legislation to carry out the.
amendments to the Constitution, but
w ould not be an extremist He would
not be bound by any caucus to vote
against his convictions! but should
eideavor to vote and act on the mer-
its of each case as presented.

SKXATOR CAMEEO TSE SECOND.

Senator Cameron ofl Wisconsin.
att. Carpenter's sdecessor, has been

life-lon- er Republican! ' has acted
ith the Republican paity, and pro

poses to continue to act with that
pjarty, but was opposed to extreme
measures in the government of the
South. He was not a State-right- s

rpan as it was understood before the
vfar, though he must confess that
npyv the term had a different signifi-
cation. He believes n a policy
t award the South which will encour-
age! industry, and establish prosperity
i r that section a generous 'and mag-ranimo- us

policy that will establish
good will and carry outlthe real ob-
ject of the recoustruction measures,
its to the future, he was not enough
c f a prophet to venture hpou predic-tion- s,

and,wouMjeJtiljattOthose
;ho made political matters a study.

SENATOR PADDOCK OP NEBRASKA--
Senator Paddock of Nebraska suc-

ceeds Tipton, but is nbt a Liberal
Republican after thei r's

pattern. He thinks the Southern
States should have beeri held as mili-
tary provinces until sucn time as the
people were prepared to establish
new relations with the federal Gov-
ernment, His confidence in the Re-
publican party is unshaken, though
he does not consider it fhecessary to,
test his fidelity with those who are'
more radical or extreme in their
views. .The course of the Adminis-
tration in regard to Louisiana does
riot commend itself to hia approval,
tieither does the effort tb seat Pinch-tac- k.

The future of the party de-
pends, in his opinion, upon a moder-
ate policy toward the South and an
honest regard for the needs of a peo-
ple already burdened with taxes and
threatened with greater troubles.

M'MIIXATI OP MINNESOTA

Wouldn't be interviewed on noliiloQ
Sunday. : jj

General Vou Aloltfee.
A eorreRnnndoht. nf tUa "hfnnJa V.

i w v vfw vuc uao
been visitine M. . MoltkfeV

tW ww

and gives us an account! of the great
tactician's day. The Marshal is al-
ways the first stirring iri his house in
the morning, quitting his little iron
bedstead, almost the only furniture
of bis bed room, at five o'clock. He
.ben, by the aid of spirit-lam- p,

warms, up some coffee which has been
ftft ready for him overnight, and goes

put for a long walk. At ten o'clock
pe goes up into his library, and, whilst
discussing bis frugal breakfast of a
plate of bouillon, oi a glass of - wine
land a slice of bread aad butter, he
eaus nis newsnaoers and his lot.
ers This finished.' he! aeta to wnrt
n military matters, arid draws out.
lans, etc., uutil noon, when heRloena

lhi uiiiiier-iira- e (i wo o'clock). The af-
ternoon is spent in writing letters and
walking, and at ten j o'clock Von
Moltke goes to bed. The Marshal
keeps Sunday most rgidly; not a
stroke of work is done, but he goes to
phurch at the head of Bis household,
and occupies the rest of the day in
religious reading. Vori Moltke has a
sincere reverence ' and affection for
his; wife, who died on the Christmas
day of 1868. He himself designed
the plan of heru tomb, which is situa-
ted on an eminence at the end of the
park, embowered in cypresses, and
.consists of a marble monument, with
a figure of Christj and the inscription,
"Love is the fulfilment of the law."
He always carries the key about with
him, and on his arrival n the country
his first visit is to thiX mausolenm,
while rarely an evening passes with-
out his spend in cr a few mnmonf a atSJ J we rM S,W MV
the tomb. 1 -

WOT. H. BERNARD, I
V Editors.

CICERO W. HARRIS J

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Friday Morning, March 12, 1875.

KXCBLLENT COUNSEL.
The Journal of Commerce is not a

political newspaper' in the partisan
sense of the word, bat its advice is
frequently as sagacious as that of
journals whose editorials are devoted
almost exclusively to political discus-
sion. The position it occupies as a
leading commercial journal makes
many of its suggestions of practical

.value. At present it is urging a line
of policy on the next Congress which,
if adopted, will do much towards im-

proving the general condition of af-

fairs. It advocates a general amnes-

ty law, the. repeal of all legislation
hostile towards the Soueh, and non-

interference with the domestic affairs
of StatesJ Under this sort of legisla-
tion our contemporary says: -

Political jealousies between "whites and
Tjlacks, now lately fomented by Congress,
will then gradually disappear; capital will
flow in from the North, enterprise will ie-vi-

in every field, and all the freecjmen
willing to work can do so at good wages
and have no reason to complain of hard
times. The best riddance, under a new or-
der of things, would be that of the carpet-
bagger. With his exodus the worst enemv
of the freed men would have disappeared,
and thenceforth the two races could work
out their destiny in peace. The primal
cause of all the present Southern troubles is
the disturbing influence and malicious in-

terference of Congress.
We believe that the next Congress

will be equal to lhe pacification and
rehabilitation of the country. The
Senate will be modified to accord with
the great reaction that is.taking place.

WHAT'S THE USE? '

The New York Tribune is so Well
pleased with the conservative good
sense of Senator Johnson of Tennes-
see and his declared, independence of
parties, that it suggests that to the
proposed constitutional amendment
extending the Presidential term to
six years and making the incumbent
ineligible for there be
added a clause retiring the President
at the close of his term as. a Senator-at-l3rg- e

for life.
There are. enough rotten-boug- h

members the Senate now. The
Senate is getting too large and noisy.
Beiges, there is not as much reason
why an have a
seat in the Senate as there is why an
ex-Vi- ce President should have. The
Vice President's duty as presiding

V officer of the Senate will make him at
the end of the term a parliamentarian
and legislator of experience, and," if
he be apt, of ability. No such ad-

vantages are enjoyed by the Pres-
ident. .All Presidents have not had
the Congressional training that Mr.
Johnson has had. All Presidents
have not had his ability.' Grant
vould cut a nice figure in the Senate,

. though for the matter.of brainsC and
decency he is no worse off than Pom-ero- y,

Clayton, West and that class,
to whem he has pandered in his wild
hunt for the third term.

;: JOHNSON.
The principal figure io the new

Senate is the irrepressible A. J. of
Tennessee, the Volunteer Statesman.
Here is what he says of his " posish:"
" An impression has gone abroad that
V come here to avenge my private
grievances. ' It is not so. I have now
no wrongs to redress but my coun-
try's. My election settled all per-
sonal injuries ever inflicted. I con-

sider that triumph sufficient and bury
all of my grievances behind it. I
come now to deal only with present
issues. Of course, if any of my acts
while President were attacked it
might be necessary at some time to
defend myself ; but that aside, I come
here not as a party man, but entirely
independent." Johnson is" nndoubt-l- y

in a position where he may do or
mar a great work for the country.
We hope he will display statesman-
ship, anj while preserving his indi-
viduality act with the Opposition
party to restore the national liberties.

Ho '

Pu; A Northern exchange say ;
" The Inter-Ocea- n dreads the one hun-

dred rebel soldiers in Congress."' "

Yes, but " the one hundred rebel
soldiers'! wouldn't hurt a hair on the
scalp of the craven, though they and
their constituents have been most
shamefully belied by him.

(
'Tis said a notable Indian lobbyist

at Washington is doting on Miss
Ream, the Natioual sculptor. Reams
of nonsense migh be written and

. adjectives might be made to fly like
-- . tomahawks, but we forbear as sculp

turing and scalping pe harsh themes
in the piping times of love., -

A New, York journal asserts that
the spring opens with brilliant pros-

pects jbf prosperity and activity in
trade, and adds : - "If we are only wise
jind prudent .we. shall enter upon a

ea.on of permanent prosperity,"

The Symptoms of Liyer Complaint
are uneasiness and pain in the side.
Sometimes the pain is in the shoulder,
and is mistaken forrheulmatism The
Stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and Sickness, bowels in general
costive, sometimes alternatin with
lax. The head is troubled with pain,
and dull, heavy sensation, consider-
able loss of memory, accompanied
with painful sensation of .having left
updone something which ought to
have been done, i Often complainin"
of weakness, debility, and low spirits3

' sometives many of the above symp
toms attend the dieeafe, and at other
times very few of them ; bat the.Liver
is generally the organ most involves

-

TESTIMONIALS.
" I have never eeen or tried SHch a' simrile.

clous, satisfactory and pleasant reme y in my life."
H. Bainxb, St, Louis, Mo.

i Hon. Alex. IL Stephens.
VMKiaBiKiumiiy uw, nuvu my vuuuiliiu(l Tequires

it. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with good ellcct.?'
Alex. H. Ssepheks. f

j j Governor of Alabama.
"" Your Regulator has been In use in my family for

some time, and I am persuaded.it is a valuable addi-
tion to the medical science." Gov. J. Giix Shobt-br- ,

Ala. j

"I have used the Regulator in my. family for the
past seventeen years. I can safely recommend it to

I the world as the best medicine I have ever used for
. that class of diseases it purports to cure." U. F.

Iji President of CUp iBank.
Simmons' laver Regulator Has proved a gcod

and efficacious medicine." C. A. Ntjttdg.
Druggist.

i " We bave been acquainted ?with Dr. Simmons'
Liver Medicine" for more tban t 'eoty years. an-- J

know it to he the best Liver Regulator offered io the
public." M. R. Lxosr tfnd 11. L. Ltox, Bellef.in-tain- e,

Ga. .
" I was cured by Simmons' Lfvcr Regulator.'Kf t.er

having-$uffere- several years with Chills and Fever."
R. F. ANDER80N. H '

j
. The Clergy ' .

' "Have been a dyspeptic for years; began tbe
Regulator two years ago; it has acted like a charm
n my case." Rev. J. G Holxes. :..

TsiAiex TnAnrsfi.rhp.nt.
; I have given your medicine a thorough trial, and
in no case nasi failed to give fall satisfaction."
Ellen MbachXm, Chattahoochee, Fla. '

Sheriff Bibb County.
" I have used . your Regulator with succefsful

effect in Bi ions Colic and Dyspepsia. It is an ex-
cellent remedy, and certainly a public blessing."
Ci. "Nf ABTlERsnw RihhrnhntT fin

" My Wife. .

"

i " My wife and self have used the Regulator for
'years, and testify to its great, virtues." Rev. J. R.

mini, Perry, Ga.
"I think Simmons' Liver Regulator one oft o

best medicines ever made for the Liver. My "wife,
and many others, have used it with wonderful
effect." E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.

, . zr. d. !.-

" I have need the Regulator in-m- family and
also in my regular practice, and have found it a
most valuable aud (satisfactory medicine, and be
lieve if it was used by the profession it woulo be'of
service in ve.y many cases. I know- very much of
its component parte, and can certify its medicinal
qualities are perfectly harmless.' B. F. Grigs?,
M.! D.. Macon, Ga.

Sold by all Druggists, .Wholesale fey

GREEN Sf FLANNER,
jan eow.

J RAILROAD UNEis..

jWilmmgtorW& Weldbs
THKLLRO AD CO.

Otmcb of Ges'i. Sutbrlktendskt',
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 23, 1974.

Change of Schedule.
fS AND AFTER NOV. 84th INST, PAi- -

sengor trains on the . Wilmington and Weldot
Railroad will run as foUowe :

P2AEL TRAIN.
Leave Union Depot dally, (Sun- -

aay s exceptea; At 7:85.
Arrive at Goldsboro. . . . . 11:50 a. yi

1 Rocky Mount.. SrlJ V. .v.
j Weldon 3.50 P. M.

Leave Weldon daily At :50 A.
Arrive at Rocky Mount. 11:35 A. 51

Goldsboro... 1:37 P. hi
Union Depot. 0:05 V. M

EXPRESS TRAIN AND T1SKOVOII
! FREIGHT TRAINS.Leave Union Depot dailys .,At 7:15 P. M.

Arrive at Goldsboro JL. 2:11 A. M.
Rocky Mount... . 5:19 A. M.

I - Weldon p . . 7:80 A. M.
Leave Weldon, daily,....' .. :30 P. M.
Arrive at Rocky Mount. . j. :36 P. V.
, j Goldsboro j. 12:39 A. i'.

- Union Depot.... : 30.A. M.,
' The mail train makes close connection nl Weldon

for all points North via Bay Line and Acquia Creek
routes. ii

- Express Train connects, only with Acquia Creek
route. Pullman's Palace Sleeping; Canen this Train. '

FREIGHT TRAINS will leave Wilmington tilweekly at 5:45 A. M., and arrive at 1 :40 P. M.' tl JOHN F. 0IVINB
nov S4-t-f General Supermtenden

General Sup'ts Office,
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA A AC- -

GUST A. II. R. COMPANY, f
'

WILMINGTON. N. C. Jan. 5. 1875.

Change of Schedule.
0N AND AFTER TUESDAY, 5th Instant, the

following beneduie will b mn;

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN, (DaUy.)
Leave Wamington..., ..... 6:25 P. M.
Leave Florence...... 11:65 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia. 4:00 A. M
Arrive at Augusta,. . 8:45 A. M.
Leave Augusta. 4:15 P. M.
Leave Columbia. 8:15 P. M.
Leave Florence li:60 A. M.
Arrive at Wilminffton... J, 7:10 A M.

Passengers going west beyond Columbia, takethrough train, leaving Wilmington at 6:25.
PaeeenKer and Mall. Train Dally (ex

cept Sunday).
Leave Wilmington. 6:45 A. M.
Arrive at Florence. . 12:30 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia. . , 5:10 P. M.
Leave Columbia.. ... . 8:31 A. M.
Leave Florence. 1:10 P.M.Arrive at Wilmington.. 7:00 P. M.

1. nroneh connection nf Finrona an(
Charleston. ' t'i -

t' Through Sleeping Cars on night trains for Charles-ton and Augusta. H

Lo' .
JAMES ANDERSON,

Qetfx SaD',t

1TOTIOB.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, '

)
City of Wilmington, ;

i,, ' a. zou, io. 1 -

,P uuroes or slock or any Kin i

SS?'?f.e City Market. Princess street, f'oui

views on this head and other points
i9 presented in anotherplace.

NOTICbS OP EXCHANGES,,
The Richmond Enqitirer, one: of

the oldest and at the same time most
vigorous of our Southern1 journals,
has spread itself to 28- columns, its
original size, and put on a new and
neater head-piec- e. - I ii

The Weldon News on entering its
4th volume rejoices in its prosperity.
Somebody has "put a (nfe v) head on"
it likewise. The Roanoke News s
one of our liveliest serin-wee- k y ex- -

changes.

The Hon. -- 'Sunset? Cox has writ-te- n

an article for Harper's ' Magazine
on humor. Unlike moiti! magazine
Writers he is thoroughly familiar with
his subject, being hiraseji one of our
funniest fellows and raciest .public
men. Perhaps when the national
heart " is considerably better recon-

structed than our political institutions
are now we may nominate a Presi-
dential ticket as follows: For Presi-
dent Zeb 15. Vance, of Norf Calliiiy;
for Vice President, Sam S. Cox, of
Noo Yorick. Lovers, of a good thing
well delivered would vote: this ticket
"to a man," it is needless to say.

The New York Herald doesn't like
Senator McMillan's refusal to be in-

terviewed on Sunday, arid Charges
that the new Senator from Minnesota
" begins his career in Congress with
an affectation of Christiap statesman-
ship which is sufficient cause for a
good deal of anxiety and alarm dri
the part of "his friends." !

" Peace, good pint pot." j

If the Senator likes to have his Sun-
day, free from political worry; and
conversation, you have jno right to
say him nay. Wait till be steals Borae
thing before you call hirrj names, i

The Nashville Republican Banner
says that the secret of Ben Butler's
effort to regulate telegraph compa-
nies and compel the Western Union
to pro rata with connecting lines has
come to light. It is stated; upon
good authority that he holds $250,009
stock of the rival line, the Atlantie
and Pacific, and his legislation was
simply an effort to built that stock.
Oh, that's a speck on a lily to some
things the defeated Cdck-By- e has
done.

Some talk there is of at: slower p ro
gramme than the Republican train
has lately been running on. t Mem
bers of Congress who linger about
Washington, it is said, are in favor
of a conference at an earlv dav of- -
prominent moderate Republicans to
shape the future course of the party.
They wish to undo the eyil resulting
from the passage through- - the House
of the Force bill. Others prefer to

: :i i l.:!' !1

tvaii uiikii vue iau elections.

The Virginia Patron, a paper
published by private enterprise but
in the interests of the ! Patrons of
Husbandry, was yesterday received
from Richmond. -- The! editor and
proprietor is J. W. Lewellen. The
new journal is well conducted, judg-
ing from the appeararicej of the first
issue, and worthy of patronage (pun
as yet unpatented), j j

The documents concerning the
Mecklenbu rg Declaratio n taken by
U. S. soldiers from Raleigh and al-

leged to be deposited; iji the War
Department at Washington, can't be
found. Hunt further.

Some of the Northerr journals are
mistaken in intimating i bat ex Sena-
tor Hunter derived his theory of
intercouvertibility f romp Judge Kel-le- y

and his school. Mr. Hunter is
himself the father of th'e theory.

Grant is said to be deeply inter-
ested in the result of the1 coming elec-tion- in

Connecticut. Men and money
pour into that State, and;everymeana
fair and foul will be jm ployed to
carrv it.

VV bile Senator MerrimOn was speak
ing on the Pinebback question last
Tuesday, a gas-mai- n in (the Capitol
exploded. Nobody w&s hurt

The Graphic defends Geueral
Tracy against the charge! of being an
unready soldier in the war by saying
that he has charged af the head of
his column on " many . bloody fields,
and after the battle hai often been,
seen sitting under li tre' combing the
cannon balls out of his liair.'

THOMAS GRME,
Genfl Insurance Agencj.

FiUB, MAUIXSJ Al I.1FJB.
Princeiss Struet, between Front and Water Sts..
may 10-l- y "

A. ADRIAN. H. VOLLXBS.

ADKIAK &. VOLLEUS,
Corner Front and Doek Stm.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

m ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Coantry merchants will do well by calling on ns

and examining oar stock. nor 19-t-f

U. F. MITCHELL. Jfc SON,
QOMMI8SION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in
Grain, Floor, Hair, and also FreudGro and Ifteal, I1earl Hominy

and Grits.
Nos. 9 and 10 N. Water rt., Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.
novS5-t- f s

LEGAL CAKDS.

N. A. STEDMAN, Jr.
Attorney at Law,

ELIZA BETIITOWN, N. C.

jnly

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Crop Cuba

MOLASSES.
Another cargo just in which we

offer to the trade at

X O W FIGURES
In Hogsheads and Barrels.

feb27 d&wtf BINFORD. CROW CO.

Undoubtedly True.
rjMIAT OUR BRAND OF ;

"B Select" Whiskey
is the beet, purest and most reliable Family Rye
Whifkey now in the market, ts purity is attestedby the highest medical and sdentiiic authority, and
its popular price of . - i

THREE DOLLARS
is moderate, and Ifave no lenpon for using thecommon adulterated mixtures sold as whiskey.

CI1AS. D. MXER8 & CO., Bole Agents,
mar 9-- tf 5 & 1 North Front Si rcet

JustReceived !

Si 000 WORTn ov goods f

PATENT MEDICINES, DRUGS,
Chemicals, Fancy Articles, Ac.

Also, a large lot of GardealSeed of every
kind on hand. ;

Country Merchants. will do well to call and ex-
amine Stock.

J. K. McILHENNY'SDrug Store,

.N- - Corner fiarket and Front Street
feb 17-t- f i

TICK!
G-- O TO ALLEN'S

'AND GET

Christmas Presents,
Christmas Presents.
Christmas Presents,

' dec iS-- tf

This Week
yyEWILL OPEN OUR NEW SPRING STOCK

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

0 L () T II I N G,
FURNISHING GOOSS, Ac.

Oar Stock will be of ' '

THE LATES STYLES,
And for Beauty and Finish' wllf Surpass Anything

Ever Offered Before t

8HRIBR BROS ,
March 7 tf y 80 Market street ,

40 Cases and Baskets
TplNEST AND MOST POPULAR BRANDS OF

Champagnes.

SPARKLING MOSELLE and CATAWBA WINB8:
Quart and Piits, at Importers' Prices.

CUAS. D. MYERS St CO.,
5 & 7 North Front St

E. F. Coe's
AMMONIATED BONE PHOSPHATE.

A FURTHER SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED AND
for sale by1 j

March4-t- f O. G. PARSLEY & CO, rVm! Pl 10X11 Btreet to the Western line
tllS. ??? o'econd and Third streets, be-M-

Northern line of Market and the Southern
KbVcoW r- -

WEDDING CARDS AND VISITING CARDS
, In the most elegant style, at

WM. H. BERNARD'S
' ' PriMUM and Publishing HfmM v '

JjVaSHIONABLE HAIR pRESSmG SHAV

toCr8W?V7fetot8t.WUiniiurtoD:N ChT secured the services of the. "ESrartists of mv nroreftainn s

jr. w. Jox liw. HO. Ki Beaver St. New Tnrk.mar "

-
- J. n. ROBIN80N,jan24-t- f City Marshal

i.


